YB~,CLI,O,-~ thin films deposited by pulsed laser deposition were patterned by ion implantation. The pa~terning technique is based on the local disordering of the crystal structure due to elastic collisions of the imp1,mted 0'"-ions and thus . on a strong breakdown of superconductivity in the irradiated areas. With tkis patterning method circular and meandering structures with a size of 1 rnm were prepared for invesuga~ions regarding high current applications. Oi-ions with an energy of 180 keV were used to avoid a contamination of the film. The achieved structures were investigated concerning a dependence on the dose by means of RBS, XRD, A M and magneto-optical characterization. Using a fluence of 5 x 1 0 '~ O+/cm2 a fully planar and stable s~ructure can be obtained. The patterning depth can be adjusted by varying the implantation energy. So thjs technique was also used successfully on YBCO thin films covered already wi tll a 300 ntn Au lop layer. O 1998 Elsevier Science 8.V.
I. Introduction
and are very sensitive to the oxygen content in rhe copper-oxide chains. Thus (i) a reduction of ths There are di fferenr methods of patterning high-? oxygen conren t , (ii) a disordering of the copper-oxide 
Experimental
The epitaxial YBCO thin films used for patterning were prepared by pulsed laser deposition (PLD) 131.
The film hickness is typically about 250 nm and the crystalline structure is fully c-axis-oriented on SrTiO, substrates with a FWHM of the roclung curves of A ~(00.5) 1 0.40". The critical temperarure T, of the different Fhms ranges from 88.0 to 9 1.9 K and [he critical currenc .density j, js about (1 .O-3.0) X lo6 ~/ c m ' at 77 K and zero field.
Some of the YBCO films were covered in situ by PLD with a 200 nrn thick gold layer resulting in a Au/YBCO bilayer. The deposition of the gold layer does not affect the superconducting propenies of the Y BCO film. This follows from inductive measurements of d~e critical current density j, and .critical temperature T,.
These two different kinds of samples were patterned by ion. implantation at room temperature with a Ta niask. Concerning high current appljcations the dimensions of the pattern were chosen to be -1 mm. In Carlo simulation. The Au/YBCO multilayers were irralated with 360 keV 0'-ions and a constar fluence of 5 x 1015 0+/cm2. In this case the-TRIh calculations (Fig. 1 ) result in 2825, 1226 and 542 respectively. The energy is sufficient for the ions to penetrate the whole depth of the YBCO layer. Because of jon implantation being a strong directional process the lateral spreading for this energy range is only 30-60 nm. This induces sharp strucrure edges just affected by the mask. I n other cases, this technique has been used for Frn-[1,5] and sub-pm-patterning .
The obtained, structured YBCO films were studied by Rutherford backscattering spectroscopy (RBS), atomic force tnicroscopy (AFM), optical reflectiori microscopy, X-ray diffractomeuy (XRD) as well as magneto-optically (MO). The magneto-optical measurements were can-ied out with an iron garnet film as. magneto-optical indicator in a homogeneous magnetic field at a temperarure of 4.2 K. Wjth this technique the flux penetration into tlne superconductor can be visualized by dne magneto-optical indicator illuminated with polarized light perpendicular to the film surface. The flux pattern results in a greyscale picmre recorded by a CCD camera on a video tape. Moreover, the superconducting properties of the YBCO fil~ns were also investigated by inductive j, and T, measurements before and after the irradiation.
Results and discussion
To study the influence of the implantation on h e crysrallirie structure the irradiated sample areas were investigated by RBS (channeling). The YBCO layers were analysed with a 1.5 MeV He '-beam in random and aligned crystal orientation before and after irradiation with oxygen ions. The RBS spectra of a YBCO sample which was implanted with a dose of 5 x 10'" O'/cm2 is shown in Fig. 2 . The minimum yield x,, of the untreated YBCO layer, which describes the proportion of backscattered particles in the case of an aligned crystal to a random oriented irysral, amounts to 3.6% near [he surface ( Fig. 2(a) ). This value indicates the perfect crystaI11ni ty of the as deposited YBCO thin film. After the 180 keV Oi irnplantatiol~ with a fluence of 5.X 1014 0 + / c m 2 the value for x,,, has risen up to 92% (Fig. 2(b) ). Fig. 3 shows two atomic force micrographs of the YBCO film surface in the area of the pattern edge. The micrographs are shaded by the software to make the edge more evidently. In Fig. 3(a) the YBCO surface is shown after an 1'X 1016 O+/cmZ implantation. The irradiated area is located in the left pm of tl-~e picturc, the structure edge runs vertically. A pattercling with this flu6nce results in a structure edge with a step height of 20-25 nm. This is caused by a sputtering of the YBCO surface by the incident oxygen ions Orherwise the surface rou~hness is less than 10 m except for some panicles on the surface with diameters of up to a few microns. Decreasing the fluence to 1 X 1015 0 + / c m 2 a step wirh a height of only about 15 nm .is obtained. A further reduction of the fluence to 5 X 10'' O'/cm2 leads,to a fully planar structure withour any steps (Fig. 3(b) ).
magneto-opt-ical analyses were used to investigate the suitability of the structuring method. In Fig. 4 Fig. 4) . In this area there is a faster penet.ration of the flux front from the right path edge than from the left one. This is probably caused by a lower critical current density of the YBCO thin film jn the described area. The sequence of magneto-optical images in field is applied (~j g . 5(a)). A sickle-like defect can be observed, where flux can even enter the superconducting path at a magnetic field of 14 mT (arrow 1).
Increasing the magnetic field results in (Fig. S(b) is taken at 35 mT) a flux penetration simuItaneously from all edges into the conducting paths. Along the small defect the flux plume opens up and the flux front can already enter the center of the superconducting path. A second defect can also be observed In the path (arrow 2). This is more evident in Fig The RBS analysis of rhe Au/YBCO system shows no intermixing of the two layers at the interface. The performance of the YBCO suzlcturing through the gold top layer could be proved magneto-opt icall y . The same flux penetration behaviour as in the single YBCO film was observed.
Conclusion
We have presented a method of patterning YBCO thin films with and without an Au top layer by ion implantation of oxygen. For the single Y BCO layer a 180 ke.V oxygen irradiation with a fluence of 5 X 10Id O'/cm2 is enough to amorphize the YBCO film forming an effective and stable pattern without any steps on the surface. A Iower fluence of 1 X loi3 0-/cm2 leads only to a decrease of the superconducting properties. but not to an effective patterning, whereas the irradiation with a higher fluence of 1 X l0I5 0"/cm2 already causes a 15 nm step at th, surface.
Using 360 keV oxygen with a fluence of 5 X 10':
O'/cm2 a patterning of the YBCO film through i 200 nm gold film could also be realized. The quality of the YBCO patterns could be anal. ysed magneto-optically. Moreover, with this methoc small defects in the remaining superconducting patk and their influence on the penetration of magnetic flux could be observed. This indicates that magnetooplical analyses are one of the most suitable tech. nlclues for a complete investigation of the q u a l j~ 01 HTS thir~ films as well as for a testing of HTS patterns for device fabrication.
